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Right 
Guide

Tills column Is de-signed to glv 
official VA answers to ve 
vrans' readjustment problems 
Send questions to Right Guide 
10.11 South Broadway, Los'An 
geles 15, Calif.

The -biggest rush in the his 
tory of Southern,California 
schoojs will talte place this fall 
About 150,000 veterans living in 
this part -of the state have ap 
plied for and received their elig' 

, blllty certificates under th 
,- Servicemen's Readjustment Ac 

IGI Bill). Of this number ap 
proximately 50,000 are now tak 
ing on-the-job training or are 

' registered in approved schools. 
This means there are about 

100,000 who, by applying for cer
- tificates, have indicated inten
' tions of taking some form o

training under the Act. Some
1214 percent, judging from pre
sent ratios, will find on-the-job
training; about 10 percent wil
never use their certificates; an
other six or seven percent wil
register for extension and cor

. respondence courses; the rest
- or approximately 70,000, plan to 

go to school sometime, some
- place.
; A few less than 20,000 pf the
1 50,000 interrupted their sched
- ule for summer vacation, but 

plan to reenter school again this 
fall.

-. - This "all adds up to the big
-' gest wqrk load in the history 

- " " ' i .Administratign..,

gurated and old procedures 
streamlined. Personnel will be 
added, overtime shifts set' up

- a'nd everything possible is being 
done to meet the oncoming de 
mand.

The veteran himself can help 
"get the job done."

First: Veterans can help by 
keeping the VA up to date on 
their Correct mailing address. 
This is extremely important. 
Government checks cannot be 
forwarded. Forwarding other of 
ficial mail causes delays. Send 
changes of address to: Veterans 
Administration, Communication 
and Records section, 1380 Se- 
pulveda blvd., Los Angeles 25, 
California. Be sure to give old 
and new address, C-Number, and 
mark the outside of the en 
velope, "Change of Address."

Second: "Is that letter neces 
sary?" Hundreds of valuable 
work hours are spent each week 
answering veterans' letters. Many 
of these letters are necessary 
and important, many are not. 
With ceilings placed on the num- 
bor of employees by regulations, 
hours required to answer the 
mail could be used to process 
claims, set up files for trainee 
veterans, issue subsistence 
checks and render other impor 
tant services.

Third: Veterans should under 
stand procedures which must be 
completed before they receive 
subsistence checks. (1) The vet 
eran must officially enter (or 
reenter) training. (2) The school 
or employer must endorse his 
eligibility certificate and return 
It to the VA. This endorsement 
must give data about course and 
studies the veteran is taking. 
(3) When the VA receives the 
endorsed certificate it sets up 
the veteran's files and places his 
name on the payroll.

Schools and the VA are bend 
ing every effort to handle the 
coming work load quickly and 
well. Experience gained during 
the past year will help consider 
ably. Veterans may be assured 
everything is being done to 
avoid delays in subsistence 
checks.

C.H.MydlandTo 
Address S. Bay 
Republican Group

Taking as his subject, "The 
Future of the Republican Party," 
C. Harvey Mydland, formerly on 
the staff of the Republican Na 
tional Committee, will talk to 
the members of the South Bay 
Club of Republican Women at 
a noon luncheon, Friday, Sept. 
13, at Iron's Cottage by the 
Sea, Rcdondo Beach.

This will be the first meeting 
of the season for the club mem 
bers and will be followed by 
other gatherings as the cam 
paign advances. The club mem 
bership comes from El Segundo, 
Manhattan Beach, H e r in o s a 
Beach, Redondo Beach and Palos 
Verdes.

Mydland Is a member of the 
State Central Committee and 
past executive secretary of the 
California State Assembly.

LEFT IS RIGHT
When is right wrong? When 

you arc walking on the high 
way, says thu National Safety 
Council, always walk on the 
left-hand side of the road, so 
you can HM> approaching cars 
and get eut ui th«lr, way.

GROOMING
It's a d\ate, and a challenge to conquest! The strength pf his "arms" 

lies in impeccable, boldly masculine grooming. The secret of her CAR* NOME 

allure depends largely upon glamorizing cosmetics. The truly AVAILA8LE 

wise, anxious-to-win take their cue from the page below! gffii EXCLUSIVEIY

CAR A NOME cologne In a handsome ~l 

* new dress! Glfty ncelate ribbon-tied package. JL

BARBARA GOULB Skylark 1
liltin fragrance . . . blithe, young, frolicsome. JL

RUBINSTEIN'S Apple Blossom 1 75*
toilet water, tantalizing as Summer Moonlight. M.

HiTDNinrs vnnkv ci
sweet fragrance captured In a toilet water.

oo

HOPEFUL
MAIDENS

l\ PARIS dusting powder 1 

soft as down for a fragrant after- bath mist. JL

C HER AM Y April Showers cologne ~| OO*
. . . fresh, delicate scent reminiscent of Spring. JL

00*
ELMO Honeysuckle romantic cologne *  
embodies a trne honeysuckle bower fragrance. JL

FRIENDSHIP'S GARDEN
toilet water, ShultoiTs Dixie .blossom scent.

AYER Way to Loveliness Kit "ISO
Lnxnrla, lotion, nlte and face creams, powder. JL

ROGER & GALLET Soap 
In 3 delightful fragrances. Box of 3

EAGER 
MALES

All the
grooming .aids

you need from the
time you step into

your bath tub, until
the time you ring

her doorbell!

REVLON n.ii 175*
polish, lipstick, adheron

« Add 20% Federal Tax 
'To All Asterisked Items

SEAFORTH shaving lotion with 
the tang of the heather of Scotland.

YARDLEY'S English Lavender 
after-shave lotion; silver-capped bottle.

100'

SHULTON'S Old Spice shaving 
lotion with a crisp, exhilarating scent.

ROYAL OAK BATH SOAP 050
handsome!yboxedin4's;oakleafdesign. / 

SEAFORTH'S deodorant lor 
men Is a "must" for perfect grooming.

100'

CARGO shaving lotion Inspired 
by the rich tradition of the sea. In jug.

CARGO shaving mug. Crisp aroma J JQ 
suggests wind-taut sails on the sea. JL

SOAP by Shulton in Old Spice to 1 QQ 
carry out shave-lotion scent. Box of 3. JL

ROYAL OAK after shave lotion 
deftly fragrant with bracing scent.

250'

100STAG COLOGNE
Sparkling touch to a good grooming job.
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